
SPECIALSTo the Trade
for Monday, Jane 26.June 28.

Borax 6c.
Saltpetre 6c.
Epsom or Ola fiber Malta 6c.
Sulphur 3c. ....
I’lnt bottle Montserrat Mme Juice 30c. 
Hooeleea Chicken. Turkey or Duek 16c. 
l ib. tin Lunch Tongue 28c. 
l-lli. fin Lamb'» Tourne 20c.
1-lb. tin Bonelee# I'Ire Feet 20c.
Potted Chicken, Anchovies,
HI on tore and Beef 6c.
Pork and Beane 6c.
Herring* In Tomato Hence 16c.
1 pint tin Tomato Cateup 6c.
Mweet Briar Bacon 12c.
Kweet Brier Ham 11c.
The very cholceet butter and egg* received 

dally direct from the farm.

Imperial
is our registered brand 
of velveteens. They arc 
well known for

Excellency
of quality and finish. 
They can only be had 
from us. Our stock is

Now Complete
in all shades of colored 
and in all prices of black.
Fut up in special boxes.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

THE
t

COMPANY
144-146 Kiag SL East

R. r. MANNING, Manager.John Macdonald & Co.
Wolllaartoa aad Frees Ms. Best, 

TORONTO. Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWWStW * CO , 28 Street West.

Big Aggregation of 4-Paw-Sells is 
Now on the Old Baseball 

Grounds Over the Don,
II0LDMS AI SEATTLE.
She Carried About $600,000 Worth 

of Gold Dust From the Golden 
Klondike Country.

ROUTE OF THE PARADE TO-DAY.

World Mae Was oa the Grenade 
Yesterday aad It Is a Great 

BIn Show.

To-day I* circus day. To-day hpslness, 
as a matter of conrse, will bare to be sus
pended. The Forepaugb-Hells Bros', con
solidation hare not blasted It forth that 
they bays the "greatest show on earth," 
hot they convinced a sceptical World man 
yesterday that they have. The fact that 
two mammoth shows were here combined 
was a guarantee of a sensational produc
tion. The curious crowds who yesterday 
swarmed the old baseball ground* over the 
Don showed that the circa* talk In lowu 
or the past week or so bad worked lutercat 
to a IhjIIiuz point. All who went 
dawn to get their foretaste came back «a- 
Haded that the posters bad uot done tne 
thing justice. And this Is decidedly an 
abnormal state of affairs.

Remember It’e the Bell Grounds.
There were but few disappointed oue*. . . “ , , “If., . _

Thewe were they who hud Journeyed up to . . ” Olsten and "Dan Saunders of Eng-
King and DutTcrln-atrect corner lot, wnerc ‘•’[in1l1 had the reputation of being tne 
the circus was advertised to locate. They richest! no men on lioard. They were 
must have felt victimized by a hoax. Btft credited wkh having between them about 
It was an unintended Joke on the part votsi.t**), me price of the sale of several 
of the management. It was only as late /Claims. A Hr. Happer of Philadelphia was 
as midnight on Saturday that It was tie- credited with *to.fjud. Other large holders 
tided to drive in the stakes In the east -were D. F. Williams, August Peterson, Dr. 
Instead of the west. The site chosen I* J. H. Hill, Palmer Hill, Alexander >1. 
more couieulent alike to the management Hutt, (J. 8. Allen. "Mike" White, A. H. 
and to the public. The Toronto and su- K. Hill, 8. 3. Mille, E. A. Peck, M. Lumen, 
bur Ima populace will have better car factll- D. H. Boehm and John Nelson, 
ties In tne east, the circus men more room. The Estimated Clean-Up.

An Idea, ns to Its Mac, Home of the passengers left as late a»
With a show the size of tne oue which Is j dune 8. They report that the clean up la 

Inviting Torontonians to-day a spacious praetlcally finished. The estimate of the 
site Is a weighty consideration. It Is no clean-up butine** will amount to from 
small matter to lay out a town, and It is I *12,0<I0,IXX> to 616,000,000. Times are qnlet 
scarcely a smaller one tb survey a Jot for |,UWÏOn and there are many Idle men 
tne 4-l'uw-Setl* Bros, circus. It take* there
a veritable farm to suffice. Thirty tents, g Clarke of victoria estimates
rod**would not nud'Vw'm^m^ ri *i,*fr,* that at least 10.000 men will eome out this
TOO, KuUlU liOt Olill room in U COril<*r lot. lint |fld« ..|ip|p fil«/-p* will lui'three trains, aggregating 00 carloads of fl HTv' men aolni In P
£ D PÆlF’ïïlS* ë’WtSf pSess’men

be ^a small “ wou,ii So tK.'lul? o'^^re^îkl^ fS
^Mnjrajjmm^M |tbelr board.

Cornea to Canada.

TWO ENGLISHMEN THE RICHEST.

Estimated Clean-Up Will Be A bent 
f 12.000.000 to girt.000.000—

8000 Men Bessrlns.

Seattle, Wash., Jane 25.—Purser Carroll 
of tbe steamer Humboldt, which arrived
Friday from Alaskan points, sûtes that 
be had In hi» custody *280,000 In dnst, and 
estimates that there was about |300,0U0 
more In tbe different staterooms, not turn
ed orer to him. To-day 1130.000 wotrh of 
dost was deposited In tbe United 8tales 
Assay Office and a $30,000 lot was billed 
at an express office, for shipment to 
Philadelphia.

No Morbid Features.
/ In character It Is to be purely a circus. 

There will be no spectacular reattire*. 
They have not been a success. The public 
does not ecstatldze over them, and smaller 
showmen have found them to lie a losing 
speculation. Tbe_World saw ibe menagerie 
and gathered some inside tips about Un
able-snow*. There Is no attempt In either 
evidenced to cuter to a morbid taste. There 
Is nothing repulsive to the most delicate 
and refined sensibility. Freaks and de
formities are replaced by natural history 
rarities and genuine phenomena.

None of the privileges arc leased. Even 
tbe peanuts are sold uy direct employes of 
the concern. 8o that tne us 

/ fleecing 
painful

News from the north Is that /he new 
boundary line has deprived nearly 2l**i 
Amerlean miners of a gold output conser
vatively estimated at $3,000,<*l0 a year, 
and given this wealth to citizens of Can
ada. The territory Involved la the Porcu
pine mining district, on /.he Dalton Trail, 
above the Indian village of Klakawnn, a 
vast tract of placer ground, which gives 
flattering promise of a great mineral out
put. Many claims were located 
the supposition that tbe Canadians had no 
right to the territory. News of the boun
dary decision reached the Porcupine min
ers on the 13th and they were thrown Into 
a state of frenzied excitement. The pro
posed new boundary Is over 40 miles south 
of any point heretofore claimed by the 
Canadian police ont posts, according to the 
stories floating down from the north.

there upon

unity ubiquitous 
there to leavefakir will not be 

memories In bis train.
Actors, Human and Brnte,

The tnlent comprises -’(Si performers, ex
clusive of "The Sealskin Baud," (of aealsi, 
end brute actors ot varied sorts. The wllu 
er animals are Imprisoned In some Ml cages.
The clowns are said to be of the best.

Everything catchfible has been caught by 
the agents of this company. They have 
an elephant securely chained, wuo ha* 
killed hi* man four limes. They have the 
old Forepaugh white elephant, now trims 
formed In bis more advanced years to n Kingsville, Ont., June 25.—Last evening
plmnta'ln'alL'from^'abies to^veriràble^mani- ^th.ir W,gb- aged 24. and youngest son 
moths. Elephants dance a quadrille and of Phillip Wlgie, farmer, living on tbe 
horses a cake-walk. third concession of Oosfleld Township, was

They say If yon see one circus you see drowned while batnliig In Cedar Creek,
them all. You are promised to-day a incensed and bis two companions, llohert
plethora of features you have never seen i>rnke and Mr. Moore, were all good swlm- 
before. mers. but without a word, after «living.

The Parade Honte, deceased made a slight struggle and sank,
Rome of them will be In the free parade, apparently being seized with cramps or 

which Is billed to leave the grounds at 8 heart failure. HI* companions rescued the 
a.in. to-day, and follow tbe-Joilowlng route. body within a very few minutes, and with 
Queen west to Jarvis, north to Carlton, the aid of a physician heroic endeavors 
west to Y'onge. south to Queen, west to were made to resuscitate, but In vain. 
Bpadlnn and east to tbe circus grounds licensed was very popular and widely
along King-street. knowii all over Essex County. He was to

have been married In one month to a prom
inent young lady of tbe township.

ARTH UR H HU K DROWNED.
Popnlnr Yoons Former of Goafleld 

Township Went Bathing and 
Lost His Life.

A HAILHOAD COMBINE.

RIAN AND 9!’DONNELLC. P. R. and Great Northern Will 
Bnlld a Line Together.

Vancouver, B.C., June 25.—The Canadian 
Pacific Hallway and Great Northern, which 
were both recently thinking of building lines 
from Midway to Bepnldie, have. It Is u i i 
derstood, arrived at an agreement whereby 
a Joint line will be laid to connect 
the famous Boundary Creek mining camp of 
British Columbia with the equally famous 
Mashlnglon camp. The lines will be nlaiut 
85 miles long.

Have Contracted With McKenste * 
Mann to Bnlld the Inver

ness Hallway.
25.-i Hpeelal.)—Messrs.Montreal, June 

McKenzie A Mann have Just given an Im
portant contract to Byan A McDonnell, 
Boulanges Canal contractors. Tbe contract 
embraces the entire 80 miles of the In- 

— Hallway, from l’olnt Tupper on 
rttralf of Canao, northward and In

verness 
tbe i

A Guide for Excursionist*. eludes grading, track laying and hallast-
A vorv neat and up-to-date summer cata- lug, .'ill miles to be completed /.Ills year 

Ion bas been Issued by Mlchle A Co. It and a heavy start on the remaining sec- 
con tain* a world of knowledge for prosper- tlon. The 200 men now employed by the 
five visitors to Ontario summer resort*, company are to be transferred to Ryan A 
The book Is handsomely lllustriu-ed with McDonnell and Increased to 11 SSI at once, 
view* of Mnskoku district and oilier places: Hugh Dobeny Is to be the contractors' re
nt Interest Intending excursionist* should present alive on -Ihe work, and It Is under- 
nrc-urc a "copy of this book, which they I that McKenzie A Mann strongly de-
.Ml find to be of great value to iheiu. , g|r(. to extend the railway 40 mile* further

m,a  ____ ;------ j to rbetlcamp next year If subsidies are
The Wabash Kullroad Company will sell forthcoming.

round-trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., at--------------------------------
the lowest rale ever made from ( nnnda to >cw Books at the Pnbllc Library, 
the land of flowers. Tickets on sale from Following are new books at the Public 
June 24th to July 7th. good to arrive nack Lubbock. In Hilda and Stipules;
at starting point on or before September Hutchinson and Crisswell, Patents anil How 
fill) All tickets should read over the \\ a-j Make Money Out of Them ; Economic 
bash the short and true route to California; Aspect* of the Liquor Problem, by a com 
finest eunlpped trains In America. Full par- niltiec of 50: Bruce, Th» F plut le to file 
tleular* from any R. It. agent, or .1. A. Hebrews: I.yttleton. The Place of Miracles 
Itlchardson District Passenger Agent.north- In Religion iHulscan Lecture*. Milli: Mall
ei st corner'King and Yonge-strecl*. Toron land. The Musician's Pilgrimage: Hulchln 
to and Si Thomas Ont. 135 soil. The Book of Golf and Golfers: Wagner,to. and St. rnomas, tint. How to (i„ the filage and How to fine

,-eed There: Carlyle, fiartor Resnrtn* llllii 
Knocked Down by a Yvanroa. «trated by Sullivan); YounglmahaniL The 

Daniel Hlssock of Waverley-ruail was philippines and Round About : Volght. 
knocked down by n wagon near Kew Beach Fifty Years of the History of the 
on Saturday, and sustained slight Injuries. Republic In South Africa. 1 Tin-1848: 
He was removed to tbe General Hospital. Francis Turner Palgrave. Journals and 
After having III* wounds dressed he was Memories of HI* Life, by (1. r. Pal 
able to go home. 'grate; Maximilien Robespierre, Life, by

_____________________ George II. Lewes: Sergeant Bborgorne.
Arc Fall-FIcducd Nurse* Now. Memoirs. 1S12-IS13. by Paul Ço'lln; Wnltlnx. 

The nurse* of the Isolation Hospital held No. 8 Kelghtly."Sl' v"r
BtfiSSS.88»*SMS S Wi TK'-KR W
end MiUward art the successful graduates. Odd Issue»,

JUKE «G 1RM $150THE TORONTO WORLD 5
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You Take 
No Chances

137. H H. W1Lt

DINEENSESTABLISHED 1864. TWE>■■■
w.„n vnn drink “ Emit Kent” Ale and Stoat The
phtMiotnen.' snecam wjtehtthj tttyS

ZtXlrJSL ttt is not P- Hat is
at the same time superior to all otlieru on the market.

« East Kent ” is delivered to all part* of the city. A 
• trial order will convince you of it* supemnty.

& €

DINEENS BUILDING 
140*142 Yon|e Street 

Corner Temperance 1
Wholesale and Retail Wine 

ftnd Liquor Merchant
600 YOMCE STREET.

T. H. GEORGE, Very Imj 
of the■S; I HATTERS PHONE 3100.

tary

THE BRITSummer Outing Mats EDDY’S -HOUSE, HORSE, 
-SCRUB end STOVE

Has Tried iBRUSHES WithStraw hats and light felt hats that weigh next to northing 
__in a dozen different new shapes and effects of the fault
less fashions designed for this season. That is one of the 
attractions you expect to see in a large house doing a 
large business exclusively in hats. Every attraction at 
Dineens is designed essentially to serve as a conven- 

The convenience of the visitor who merely wishes 
to see what is new in hats, and the convenience of the 
patron who wishes to select a becoming hat, is served 
alike in the orderly, yet lavish, assortments of new hat 
fashions at Dineens. Whatever is new in hacdom is 
shown at the famous store—and the great primary at
traction of low prices is seen in the matchless values
which are offered at Dineens at i.oo, 1.25» i*5®> i*75*

2.75, and 3.00—and you are always

Wit
ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.

THE BRITISHAek your dealer for the*. jTh«y are mmtto by_ajagw 
outlast 'vany other kind offe red for sale.prooees, and will

X US it Will t. 
They lit

ii

Birmingham. 
Chamberlain. H 
Colonies. sUrtr-i 
city this af:erij 
Transvaal que») 

In Ihe coome j 
owing to the « 
lions of tbe 
can Repebllc. <1 
pelb-rt to IncreJ 
Cape Colony aiJ 
Ilona I expending 

"If the refvri 
posed la 1MM bj 
Minister, "therj 
and no crhda aj 
tile hands of tM 
ed the applicatU 

Mr. Chamberla 
tried to establl 
1'restdeni KrogJ 
bad liven rcteivJ 
proceeded to el 
Governor ot Cas 
('oumlsatooer id 
crament accept d 
lion* ot that on 
proposals of Mr] 
stttute even a fJ 
. Oellherelr 
After denwmcj 

the attltuae and 
Chamberlain, wj

"I
m OTEKHTM. 1PD1LE
tS SOLD WITH A^M™TEE TT> CURE ANY CASE

PILES WH“l * weearma m mr

îence.

l
$
i ,TT-!mz
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i DIRECTIONS/* »«' IMtcrrm
Coif Jrom the Tube screw on

ggr4*
sox*

2.00, 2.25, 2.50,
of the style at Dineens. îsure

DINEENS Cor.
Temperance

0140
Yon&e

* tox* sv am. OsoeotST* Pmc. Co-sure $UX>

Or wUl be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.St.
St.

< Just Like it.
i just as Good.
\ Jos! as Cheap.

BECAUSE # 

THIS 

CUBES

THEREThe W. A D. Dtneen Co., Limited.
î >* 1:
!

.«rlrude and adr- 
^W«y the British

With our preetlj 
now regard the 
as the mi—mfl 
bfcaches ef tb. 
Transvaal to flat 
Ity that convenu 
lia misgovern ni. 
soulage the who 
Africa. The D 
Natal would be 
but *0 long as 
suspicion prevail 
posolhle to stop 
Four Times 
"Four times sit 

ed we bare beet 
the Transvaal. 
British Govern! 
equally erruaeon 
ment will draw 
Its band to the 
that are now b 
amicable arrang 
only desires Just 
when pstl.De. 1 
from weakness, 
becomes a fare, 
without loss of 
time may never 
If It does, Brito 
tb. m.ans to sec 
peace of fioulh

NOTHING
Î only a

gpiTO that you obt it.Trie sDAVIES
Brewing and palling i:r Baker’s > 

Drandruff Shampoo
T)w6it a»n _f hayfl t>cen s fTMt rofforrr from PflM. Tb® ^ ’«Iri'riVnïîipnrivl Forteti day* I amid neither *lt nor buumL end welkin# . (B^^Beaaua^iUaW.g.'ggggq \

Company, Limited,

Toronto. LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO-
Brewers «$ Bottlers

—OF—

I

W
r0, A delightful cleanser, n remove* dan-
_ r drutr, allays Itching, promotes healthful
Shampooing growth of the hair, and keeps it soft, fluffy 

and lustrous

w

ALES, PORTER «NDÜGi The Very BestRefreshing and grateful to the skin, 
leaving It smooth and snpple with im
proved tint. Its use purines the 
and prevents and removes block 

and blemishes In Irritated conditions of the skin, due to 
chafing, perspiration, rashes sunburn, etc.. It removes, heals, 
and Is inv iluable. Druggists. 25c.

Baker's Thymo-Liaterlne Shaving Soap cures 
barber's Itch. 10c.

Baker's Hot Spring Bath Soap cures rheumatism.
26c.

THE SOAP FOB THE CAMP.

Fop the 
Complexion pores

h fad m IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

COALu»Branda,
Crystal Alexxx
Mllwnnkes l.sr.r

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cr.etn Ale 
Half «nd-Malf

WsPorter
The speech we 
la reply to a 1 

beriala sal.I b. 
couraged by thl 
He bad spoken 
believed they bn 
point In tbe him 
whole world ws 
would Issue froJ 
belief." hr soldi 
try will show 
glorious history

AND J

WOODDR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

Manuel J. Baker & Co. V

Manufacturers. There is but one standard of quality 
which can be designated “Thb Very BmT* 
and we contract to supply only that. The 
Very Best grades of harêi and soft coal, and 
wood at the lowest prices.

OFFICES 1

jx
•FaofTORONTO

Chronic
Diseases and msr miw3iW
Gives special 
Attention to t I

SKIN DISEASES mt we m*BïisÎKeet'I A* Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE ni8EA6E«-*ad Diseases ef a 
Private Nature, e* lmpotency, Sterility, 

; Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet aad 

I Stricture of long standing.

It Only Took
Minutes7

6 THE ELIAS ROGERS ftI D01
$2.85 DISEASES OP WOMEN—Pslnfol, Pro- 

fas. or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers- 
| tlon, lyeueorrboes, and all Displacements ef 
I the W’omb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Ms

Solid Hold Frames.............
Best. Hold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per finir. 
Plain Frames.......................

1.60
SEAT CLAIME1.00

.25 ♦1
v*GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

93 YONGB STREET.
Between King and Adelaide

Ores* Irrtgs 
the BetaIce Cream freezers Pi135 COAL AND WOOD.Ic Picks 

Shedd s 
Cork Pulls

6t. Tbomaa J 
against tb* ret 
representative o 
Legislature i-oui 
Opera House a 
Justice Osier ui 
sided. The p*t| 
is J. O. Nunn. 
In tbe petition, 1 
■nimber of chare 
Klnlay G. Me. I 

Kle
The first rbari 

appointment of 
It was shown tl

n* 4b 
ele< I 

officer, 
roninr

At the Historical.
In response to many requests, the big 

Historical Exhibition In Victoria College 
will be kept open until Saturday evening 
of this week. Instead of Wednesday, as 
first announced. The attendance last week 
was very gratifying, bur It will no doubt 
be greatly augmented during the la at day* 
of the exhibition. A fine program Is on 
for to-night. Including an address by llev. 
Father Kyan. tbe evolution* of the Tampa 
Cadets, and a concert of five nnuibera, un
der the direction of E. XV. Schib-h. Tues
day will be Military Day. with a reduced 
rare of ten cents to all who appear In uni
form and to ladles accompanying them. 
The 0,0.R. Bugle Bund will ploy on the 
lawn of Victoria College, aud lu the bull 
Kdward Flsber will conduct a concert and 
Rev. Canon McNab will give a brief ad
dress Oil tbe Queen's enotice. Illustrated 
with stereoptlcon views.

■9-------------------
Only those who have uud experience can 

tell tbe torture corns cause. Fain with 
your Imot* on, psln with them off—pain 
night aud day; but relief Is sure to those 
who u*e Holloway's Corn Cnre.

THE "=
»,

Ales and Porter P. BURNS G CO•9
38 KING E.RICE LEWIS & SON[ Ftrot-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.LIMITED,
Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 131.

COMPANY A
.LIMITED

are th" finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and bops, and 
are the genuine extract.

right pemo 
Voided tbe 
turning 
Meredith 
of the Jmlges s 

-yriaken place an. 
ih* returning n 
only lasted one

CURMfOURSELM
Um Big H tor Goner rikm, 

Gleet, Spermstorrbe»», 
White*, nn nstursl dis 
charge*, or »or Inflamms* 
tlon, Irritstion or ulcers- 
tlon of m n cou m mem- 
brene*. Not eetrlogeot 
or pofwmon*.
MmUl by Praggtoto, 

Circuler u*t on request

A
The White Label Brand CRATE,]

ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

60c extra.
DEAD mVVU’E AND 

VABII
■I COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEV^AVEs

s* M JSrl-*sr*.
rHtEvmtCstaicn.ee.1» A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class ; « 
Dealers 1 ™

bft.SCIHSITI.OAnB

4‘U At Lowest 
Cash Prices

7HE LODryden r. Cnlder.
York .Mills Baptist picnic. Tbe Houtb Ontario campaign waxes hot

The members and adherents of tbe X'ork once more. Hon, John Dryden and Mr. j 
Mills Bn tills! Church will hold their annual Cahier, the respective candidate*, have each ; 
picnic at the residence of Mr. David Dnneaii sent forth statements now to the effect 
on XVednesdnv. June 28. Games and amuse, that they had been approached by the olfa- 
men ts of various kinds will be provided, er party and asked to retire. They are glr- 
Music will be dispensed by the North To- Ing the lie at s furious rate down there 
rente Orchestra. these da*».

PARAFFINE
WAX

Bill Leenllali 
men ns C01 

by a
Ixindon. June 

today defeated 
tlon of women 
men. 
aune and «8 In

Fur Mki uanicai. Pt-BPiWKs, 
- Tanxkkh' Chipped, Etc. WM. MCGILL & CO■BASUli TAB* 

429 QUEEN
STREET W.fFal

TMepbone 0898, The vote

■

—

MONDAY MORNING10'

Hot Weather 
Food

Food in hot weather should be a» little 
lax on di#c*tion m possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumyss

SLassJSïJï&^ftiif:sr-
and old. Druggists. Phonos 251'J, 2M5-

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. MS
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